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Abstract
The use of water for several human needs, associated with climate change, indicates how
important it is to understand the response of watersheds, in order to provide adequate
planning and management of water resources. This study was carried out in two pairs
of hydrographic watersheds, in the Piracicaba River Basin, southeast of Brazil, analyzing
water response, integrating in-situ collected precipitation and flow data, natural
environmental attributes, and anthropic environmental data. To support the analysis,
Surface Runoff Potential Charts (SRPC) were made. The evaluation of the physical
characteristics of the sub- watersheds (SW(A) and SW(B)) shows that these areas present
very low to low potential, indicating greater infiltration capacity. The use and coverage
of the soil partially justifyies flow changes in pair 1, since SW(A) has a larger extent of
agricultural areas that can use irrigation. SW(B), even with a greater variety of crops,
has a smaller cultivated area and tends to demand less water. As for pair 2, the low
runoff potential was mainly due to the predominance of flat relief in the sub-basins. Their
soils present a higher fraction of silt and clay, with thicknesses > 5m in SW(C) and
varying from 0.5m, reaching depths above 5m in SW(D). The physical properties of these
soils do not provide a low flow rate, but when associated with the low slope of the land,
geological characteristics and low drainage density are configured in regions where the
flow flows more slowly, contributing to the evaporation and infiltration process. The use
and coverage of the soil also partially justifyies the flow oscillations, due to anthropic
activities in SW(C) and SW(D), such as irrigation and spraying of citrus, fertirrigation of
sugarcane, irrigation of seedling nurseries, directly interfering with the availability of
surface water.
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INTRODUCTION
Water is a fundamental natural resource for
socio-economic development. The growing
demand for water resources, combined with
their limited availability and inadequate
management, has made it difficult to balance
supply and preservation in various regions of
the world (TIKHAMARINE et al., 2020), as
environmental, economic and social conditions
directly affect the relationship between climate
change and the availability of water resources
(MEHBOOB; KIM, 2021).
The global projection scenarios show that in
the future, approximately 30% of today’s water
expenditure will be supplied by unsustainable
water resources, underscoring that by 2099 this
number will have increased by approximately
40% (WADA; BIERKENS, 2014).
This situation is not different in Brazil,
which is complicated by a sense of abundant
water resources. This concept of abundance
covers problems of contamination, pollution,
availability and demand (FERREIRA et al.,
2020).
The current concern includes ensuring water
in a suitable quantity and quality for both the
contemporary
and
future
population,
maintaining environmental balance. It is
therefore essential to manage and plan
watersheds in order to guarantee the
preservation of the hydrological, biological and
chemical functions of ecosystems (LELIS et al.,
2020).
Water resource management in river basins
relies primarily on temporal data from
hydrological monitoring, directly related to river
flows (BESKOW et al. 2016). Continuous flow
measurements should be carried out in rivers,
as this makes it possible to verify temporal
variation. However, in developing countries that
cover continental proportions such as Brazil,
monitoring is generally not enough (MELATI;
MARCUZZO, 2016). The lack of historical series
of streamflows is one of the problems for the
adequate management of water resources
(BESKOW et al., 2016).
It is noteworthy that both hydrology on a
regional scale and the characterization of flow
regimes enable the understanding of the
hydrological matrix’s function, which institutes
the eco-hydrological functioning of nature (YU
et al., 2020). For this purpose, public policies
(ANA,
2011)
have
used
hydrological
regionalization, based on homogeneous areas.
These hydrological data are either used to
quantitatively estimate a variable of interest in
a watershed that has not yet been evaluated or
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to improve the estimates in watersheds with
short historical series of streamflows (RAO;
SRINIVAS, 2006; MELATI; MARCUZZO,
2016). Undoubtedly, in areas with notoriously
different hydrological characteristics, the same
hydrological regime cannot be considered (RAO;
SRINIVAS, 2006).
The regionalization method uses reference
flows to manage water resources in order to
guarantee water supply during periods of
drought (LELIS et al., 2020). In addition to the
analysis of fluviometric data, it is also essential
to assess rainfall, an effective environmental
attribute that can directly influence a
watershed’s water regime. The relationship
between meteorological and hydrological data is
challenging when performing data modelling,
given the high spatio-temporal variation
between these sets of data. However,
understanding these associations can help
guarantee future freshwater security in the face
of climate change (SUMAN; MAITY, 2019).
Understanding the hydrology behind the river
flow, mainly regarding how the flow changes
and the causes for that change, enables the
assessment of possible risks to water safety
(DENG et al., 2020).
It is also essential to incorporate human
activities into the analyses to comprehend the
water regime of hydrographic regions, since
changes in land use and cover, associated with
climate change, represent risks to water supply
and ecological integrity (TUNDISI; TUNDISI,
2015). For instance, a study carried out in the
Luan River Basin by Wang et al. (2016) showed
that anthropic actions have a greater effect on
flow changes than the climate itself. Climatic
variation contributed with 40.89% while
anthropic activities with 59.11% of changes to
the annual flow regime. In this context, the
present study aimed to evaluate the water
regime in two pairs of fourth-order branching
sub-watersheds considering criteria established
by Strahler (1957), located in the Piracicaba
River Basin, in the southeast of Brazil.
It is worth mentioning that the Piracicaba
River Basin not only supplies its local
population, but also contributes in 46% to the
supply of the metropolitan area of the city of São
Paulo, by pumping water to the Cantareira
System. This puts this basin’s area in a critical
state, given its low levels of per capita water
availability, of less than 1500 m³/hab.year
(AGÊNCIA DAS BACIAS PCJ, 2021). In order
to be transferred to the city of São Paulo, the
headwaters
of
the
Piracicaba
River
Hydrographic Basin are dammed in a set of five
reservoirs:
Jaguari,
Jacareí,
Cachoeira,
Atibainha and Paiva Castro, these form the so2
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called Cantareira System (LOPES et al., 2020).
The sub-watershed pairs were selected
because they represent different associations of
natural conditions and human activities. In
addition, an analysis of the hydrological regime
in pairs of sub-basins was conducted to obtain
answers in morphometrically similar areas and
to evaluate which environmental factors
contribute to possible flow rate differences
(CARVALHO et al., 2020).
In conclusion, the analysis carried out in the
present study integrated (1) the relationship
among the in situ measured flow, (2) the rainfall
over a 12-month period (May 2019 to April 2020)
and (3) the attributes of the natural and
anthropic environment of these two pairs of subwatersheds, in order to evaluate the
relationship between environmental dynamics
and the question of water availability,
associating the surface runoff potential in these
areas. The results will make it possible to
present the diagnosis current situation, so that
managers and decision-makers can act in
strategic points of the Piracicaba River Basin
(PRB), guaranteeing a sustainable use of water
resources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The study was carried out in fourth-order
branch
sub-watersheds
considered
morphometrically similar, in terms of drainage
density, hydrographic density and circularity
index (CARVALHO et al., 2020), located in the
western portion of the Piracicaba River Basin
(PRB), designated SW(A) from Rio da Prata,
SW(B) from Ribeirão das Tabaranas, SW(C)
from Ribeirão da Cachoeira, and SW(D) from
Córrego dos Coqueiros, with areas, respectively,
of 98.71km², 98.42km², 116.27km², 115.56km².
PRB is part of the Water Resources
Management Unit UGRHI-5 comprising one of
the 22 water resources management units in the
state of São Paulo. The territorial extension of
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PRB is 12,655.01km², with 7.4% of its total area
inserted in the state of Minas Gerais.
SW(A) stands out with 30.14% of its area
occupied by forests, followed by 29.03% of
sugarcane plantations. The land use and
coverage classes that appear in evidence in
SW(B), are forests, pastures, sugar cane
plantations and forestry systems, occupying
areas of 25.87%, 17.56%, 12.96%, 12.38%,
respectively. Characterized as an agricultural
sub-basin, SW(C), occupies 49.88% of its area
with sugarcane plantation. Of its total area,
22.52% is of exposed soil class that indicates the
fallow of the soil in the middle of sugarcane.
SW(D) is the most diverse sub-basin in terms of
land use and land cover. In particular,
sugarcane plantations occupy an area of
24.16km², followed by fields, forests, and urban
areas, which correspond to 15.67%, 15.54%, and
14.00% respectively (Figure 1).
The elevation in the PRB area ranges from
444 to 2037 meters. The highest region is located
in Serra da Mantiqueira, in the Minas Gerais
portion, and there is an altitude decrease in the
central portion of PRB towards the area where
the Piracicaba River meets the Tietê River, in
the geological domain of the Paraná
Sedimentary Basin.
The drainage density in the eastern portion
is greater in relation to the central-western end
of PRB, reflecting the physical characteristics of
these
locations.
This
happens
as
a
predominance of crystalline rocks is found in the
eastern end, which hampers the infiltration
process, thus allowing for greater surface runoff,
besides being the portion of the basin with the
highest slopes in the terrain. In the central-west
region, however, there is sedimentary terrain,
with lower slopes, which condition the recharge
of aquifers, since the lithologies and soils
facilitate water infiltration.
In terms of surface water availability, PRB
has an average flow of 172m³/s and a minimum
flow Q7,10 of 43m³/s (SSRH, 2018). The
reference year 2018 Water Resources Situation
Report indicates the criticality ratio when the
water availability per capita is below
1,500m³/hab.year (COMITÊ DAS BACIAS PCJ,
2019).
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Figure 1 - Location of the study area.

Source: Adapted from Lorandi et al (2019).
Regarding rain accumulation in 2018, the
head of the Atibaia River sub-basin was the
region with the highest precipitation volume,
with total precipitation ranging from 1,500 to
1,600mm. The municipalities of Americana,

Hortolândia, Nova Odessa and Sumaré had the
lowest precipitation volumes in the region, not
exceeding 1,000mm (COMITÊ DAS BACIAS
PCJ, 2019).
4
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The region of the Piracicaba, Capivari and
Jundiaí River Basins (PCJ Basins) is influenced
by a mass of tropical and polar Atlantic areas,
with strong topography interference, such as the
São Pedro mountain range (XAVIER, 2006).
METHODS
The methodological procedures applied in the
two pairs of sub-watersheds inserted in PRB
included data collection and preparation such
as: fluviometric and pluviometric monitoring;

survey and mapping attributes of natural and
anthropic environments; making charts of
surface runoff potential, through the method of
Pejon (1992), based on the application of weights
for each class of information planes,
subsequently associated with the map algebra
that results in the sum of information planes
executed in the Raster Calculator tool of ArcGIS
10.5® software (Figure 2).
The data analysis compared in an integrative
way the in situ measured flow and the rainfall,
associated with factors of the natural and
anthropic environment. The methodological
procedures are described in the next items.

Figure 2 - Methodological procedures developed.

Source: The authors (2021).
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Fluviometric and Pluviometric Monitoring

period, one measurement every 30 days.
The flow velocity was measured using the
FP111 Global Water Flow Probe (CARVALHO
et al., 2020). The methods used to measure the
flow velocity followed the 1967 Hydrological
Norms and Recommendations, and the 1977
Hydrometric Manual for Hydrometry Services,
by the Department of Water and Electricity
(SANTOS et al., 2001) (Table 1).

The initial stage of fluviometric monitoring
involved bathymetry and flow velocity
measurements in the cross-section of the main
river, close to the exutory of each of the four subwatersheds, in a 12-month period, starting in
May 2019 and ending in April 2020. Twelve flow
measurements were performed in this 12-month

Table 1 - River width (m) and distance between vertical sections (m) and distribution of points for
flow velocity measurement considering the respective depths and number of points.
Width of the
river (m)
<3
3a6
6 a 15

Distance between
vertical sections
(m)
0.30
0.50
1.00
Depth (m)
0.15 a 0.60
0.60 a 1.20
1.20 a 2.00
2.00 a 4.00

Width of
Distance between
the river
vertical sections
(m)
(m)
15 a 30
2.00
30 a 50
3.00
50 a 80
4.00
Number of Points
1
2
3
4

> 4.00

6

Width of
Distance between
the river
vertical sections
(m)
(m)
80 a 150
6.00
150 a 250
8.00
> 250
12.00
Point Depth (m)
0.6
0.2 e 0.8
0.2; 0.6; e 0.8
0.2; 0.4; 0.6 e 0.8
Surface; 0.2; 0.4; 0.6; 0.8 Depth;
Riverbed Bottom

Source: Adapted of Santos et al. (2001).
The
bathymetry
and
flow
velocity
measurements performed in the river crosssection in each sub-watershed allowed to delimit
each cross-section using the AutoCAD® software
and obtained the area of interest. Subsequently,
the flow rate of each pair of sub-watersheds was
calculated by the flow velocity product and area.
Moreover, in these two pairs of subwatersheds, rainfall was measured during the
same fluviometric monitoring period. For this, a
TFA rain gauge (model 4760) was installed in
each of the sub-watersheds, which made it
possible to obtain the amount of monthly
precipitation. Figure 1 shows the location of the
pluviometers. Subsequently, a preliminary
analysis of the hydrological regime was carried
out, which compared rainfall and flow data for
each month in the two pairs of sub-watersheds.

Survey and mapping attributes of natural
and anthropic environments
To assess the hydrological regime of the subwatersheds, the attributes of the natural
environment (hypsometry, slope, geology and
soils) and the anthropic environment (land use
and land cover) were integrated into the
analysis, all in the 1:50.000 scale (Table 2).
Figures 3 and 4 show the information plans
used to understand the hydrological regime of
the study areas. It is noteworthy that in these
figures the items from C to L are the
environmental attributes used for preparing the
charts of surface runoff potential.

Table 2 - Environmental attributes used with their respective sources and mapping scale.
Environmental
Attribute

Source
ANA (2013) - Agência Nacional de Águas e Saneamento Básico Federal agency responsible for the implementation of Brazilian water
resources management
Authors

Drainage
Drainage Density
Features favorable
surface storage
Hypsometry

to

Land use and land cover
Lithology
Slope
Soils

Mapping Scale

Authors/Google Earth Pro®
ASF Data SearchVertex® platform / Alos Palsar Image
Lorandi et al. (2019) / RapidEye images dated June 2019, Planet®
plataform
Cardoso (1993); Dantas-Ferreira (2008); Pejon (1992); Valadares (2017)
ASF Data SearchVertex® platform/ Alos Palsar Image
Cardoso (1993); Dantas-Ferreira (2008); Pejon (1992)

1:50.000

Source: The authors (2021).
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Figure 3 - Environmental attributes and their respective quantifications of sub-watersheds A and B
inserted in PRB.

Source: The authors (2021).
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Figure 4 - Environmental attributes and their respective quantifications of sub-watersheds C and D
inserted in PRB.

Source: The authors (2021).
The geological units of the two pairs of subbasins were obtained from bibliographic sources
from previous works, as well as the soil maps.
Hypsometry was obtained based on
AlosPalsar images with a spatial resolution of
12.5 by 12.5 meters, available free of charge
through the ASF Data SearchVertex ® platform.
The images of the studied area were inserted in
the ArcGIS10.5® software, redesigned for the
SIRGAS2000 datum, later classified into
altitude ranges. These same images determined
the slope, using the Slope command from

ArcGIS10.5®. Image processing allowed the
generation of the Declivity classes were
generated via image processing, in %, and later
reclassified, with the identification of 8 classes,
where the lowest values (<2%) received the
lowest weight associated with the influence of
flow, and the highest values (close to 45%)
obtained the highest score, as they would have a
greater impact on its intensity.
Land use and land cover maps were prepared
using the ArcGIS10.5® software, based on
RapidEye images, with a spatial resolution of 5
8
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meters, dated in June 2019, obtained free of
charge in the Planet® Platform. The procedure
of obtaining the maps involved reprojecting
images using the software, changing the datum
WGS84 to SIRGAS2000. Subsequently, a
shapefile in the form of a polygon was created
and then, using the Editor tool, polygons
representing the classes of land usage that
occupy the studied areas were made. The
mapped classes were validated in the field
(LORANDI et al., 2019).
The Google Earth Pro® platform was used to
obtain the water storage features, which allowed
the delimitation of lagoons and dams in the
study areas. This result, in .kml format, was
inserted in the ArcGIS10.5® software and
transformed into shapefile formats and finally,
the water storage features of land use and land
cover maps were coupled.
Surface Runoff Potential Chart
Surface runoff is the process in which
precipitated water flows through a channel in
the catchment area after the surface and
underground losses (CALETKA et al., 2020).
The surface runoff potential charts were
developed according to Pejon's proposal (1992),
using the attributes: slope, lithology, soil
texture/origin and thickness, drainage density,
and features favorable to surface storage. The
process of preparing the charts was performed
in the Geographic Information System (GIS)
(ArcGIS10.5® software) using the Raster
Calculator tool.
The drainage density was prepared using the
ArcGIS10.5® Kernel Density tool. The drainage
network in the shapefile format was used as
input data for processing. The Kernel radius
value adopted was at 1128, representing
approximately 4 km², compatible with the
drainage network scale (DIAS, 2013).
Figure 2 shows the weights assigned to each
class of environmental attributes considering
their surface runoff potential. Further, surface
runoff potential charts were classified according
to the values adopted in the Pejon methodology
(1992), varying in 8 levels, which were
considered 1-2 very low, 3-4 low, 5-6 medium,
and 7-8 high surface runoff potential.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
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carried out relating rain-flow to runoff aiming
towards sustainable water management (JIAN;
RYU; WANG, 2021; MAO et al., 2021; OKKAN
et al., 2021; SHYAM et al., 2021; YIN et al.,
2021).
Particularly in this work, flow and rainfall
were measured in the field and analysed in the
two pairs of sub-watersheds, in order to
understand how these variables behave in
morphometrically
defined
regions.
Hydrologically resembling regions are linked to
the basin’s rainfall behaviour, which in turn
relates to various conditions of these
hydrographic regions. Therefore, knowing the
characteristics of these areas is essential to
understanding hydrology (CHOUBIN et al.,
2019).
In the studied areas, there were months
when flow and rainfall have not followed the
same behaviour, especially regarding the
directly proportional relationship between
rainfall and flow, or the opposite. It is important
to highlight that the precipitation-flow
behaviour follows the characteristics of the
watershed as well as the precipitation regime
(KUMAR et al., 2021).
In order to comprehend this dynamic,
attributes of the natural environment and land
use and cover were integrated into the analysis,
which when combined helped determine the
surface runoff potential in the areas. Because
the flow of rivers is directly influenced by
climatic variation as well as anthropic activities,
it is thus essential to distinguish the
interventions of these two factors in a way that
effective decisions for water resources
management can be made (PIRNIA et al., 2019).
Besides that, characteristics of the river basin
should be taken into account, such as length,
width, territorial extent, shape, soil type, as well
as hydrological conditions that directly
influence the rainfall-runoff relationship
(CALETKA et al., 2020).
Climate change as well as land use and land
cover act significantly in hydrological processes
(RAHMAN et al., 2015). Malekian et al. (2019)
states that it is necessary to homogenise data on
human activities and historical data for water
balance modelling, based on its study of a
structure to improve the performance of flow
modelling and water balance for the Delichay
Basin, located in Iran.
Pair 1 - SW(A) and SW(B)

Analysis of the in situ measured flow and
rainfall, associated with natural and
anthropic environmental factors
Several studies around the world are being

In the months of May to August, there was a dry
period with monthly accumulated rainfall for
SW(A) that did not exceed 30mm, while SW(B)
in May and July 2019 exceeded just over 50mm,
9
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however comparing the two sub-water basins in
the months (May, June and July 2019), the
occurrence of rains was different, a fact that may
be associated with the higher altimetry in
SW(B) (Figure 5). It is commonly understood
that altitude plays a major role in the spatial
distribution of rainfall in mountainous regions.

The orographic barrier allows the air mass to
expand and cool adiabatically, providing an
increase in relative humidity, generating clouds
and rain, which is the main reason for
increasing accumulated precipitation related to
altitude (SOKOL; BLIŽŇÁK, 2009).

Figure 5 - Comparison between precipitation (mm) and flow (m³/s) measured in situ in the period of
twelve months for pair 1.
PAIR 1 - SW(A) and SW(B)

Source: The authors (2021).
In this period (May to August 2019), the flow
in both sub-watersheds showed a level of
constancy, but was slightly higher in SW(A)
when compared to SW(B). Flows tend to vary
less in the dry season, even with isolated rain
events, as in the month of August. However, for
SW(A) and SW(B), there was monthly
accumulated precipitation in the order of 4.5mm
and 6.3mm, respectively, even in spite the fact
that the flows did not decrease, which remained
constant in previous months.
Monthly rainfall considering the months of
September to November 2019 was different
between the sub-basins. It is observed that in
September and November, SW(A) had a lower
flow compared to the flow measured in SW(B),
even with the occurrence of a higher
precipitation volume.
The fact that the occurrence of monthly
accumulated precipitation was different and did
not significantly affect the flow change from one
sub-basin to another, may be related to the
nature of the precipitation (BELL et al., 2012).
Although in SW(A) there was a greater
precipitated volume, this was not enough to
contribute to flow increase, since both areas
have sandy soils, which provide aquifer
recharge, that is, they are characterized with
greater infiltration capacity and consequently
low surface runoff potential. Because of that, soil
characteristics influence the flow velocity that

acts by modifying soil infiltration capacity, soil
shear strength and detachment rates (LIU et al.,
2015; SUN; ZHOU; CAI, 2020).
When comparing flow and rainfall, it was
observed that December was the period with the
smallest difference between SW(A) and SW(B),
considering the analyzed period of 12 months.
As of November 2019, there was an increase in
rainfall and it was observed that flows remained
at a constant level until January 2020. In
January and February 2020, the accumulated
monthly rainfall exceeded 200mm, however in
February, the flow rates increased markedly, in
SW(A) it exceeded 3.0m³/s, and in SW(B) it was
above 1.5m³/s.
This abrupt flow increase in February 2020
in pair 1 can be evidenced by the influence of the
measurement date, since there were 24 hours of
rain before the measurement, comprising a
precipitated volume of 25.6mm in SW(A) and
28.8mm in SW(B), significantly increasing the
flow.
Between the months of March and April
2020, there was a clear decrease in rainfall and
in situ measured flow, referring to the beginning
of the dry period. In March, there was greater
precipitation in SW(A) comprising 153.1mm,
while in SW(B) the rainfall volume was
110.2mm; this variation was in the order of
42.9mm.
Although
SW(B)
accumulated
precipitation was smaller this month, the flow
10
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was greater when related to that of SW(A) and
this situation can be explained by the
distribution of high-intensity rains near the
measurement period. In April, monthly rainfall
was very close, including flows from the two subwatersheds.
Considering the analysed period, it appears
that during the year, the two sub-watersheds
generally showed water flow that did not exceed
1.0m³/s. There were only extrapolations in
February and March 2020 with the occurrence
of high-intensity rains close to the measurement
period in the sub-watersheds, leading flow to
increase considerably, in a phenomenon known
as peak or flood flow.
The areas are located on sedimentary
terrains, mostly composed of sandy soils from
the Botucatu and Pirambóia formations, with
thickness ranging from 0.5 to 3.0m, and their
physical properties contribute to the infiltration
process for aquifer recharge (ARANTES et al.,
2021). These areas also include reworked soils
located in the Serra de Torrinha, also with a
sandy texture and thickness over 5.0m.
Regarding relief, the areas show a steep slope
(>45%) in the extreme north, more specifically in
the Serra de Torrinha (located in SW(A)) and in
the São Pedro mountain range (in SW(B)), in the
rest the slopes are low to median. Further, the

altimetric amplitude is 326m and 483m,
respectively, for SW(A) and SW(B). According to
the area's morphometry, the drainage density is
characterized as being sparse, because for over
60% of the total area of the sub-watersheds, the
drainage density is less than 2 km/km².
Based on the mapping of existing lagoons and
dams in the sub-watersheds, it can be stated
that they do not significantly interfere with
surface runoff, since they are well distributed
and occupy small land areas, however, they
favour evaporation and infiltration processes,
tending to decrease surface runoff (PEJON,
1992).
Through surface runoff potential charts, the
evaluation of the physical characteristics of the
sub-basins showed that these areas have very
low to low potential, indicating greater
infiltration capacity, emphasizing that the
process of water infiltration in the soil
establishes the quantity of the rainfall-runoff
behaviour (KUMAR et al., 2021). The factor that
contributes to a higher surface runoff speed is
the presence of the sloping region near its
headwaters, directing the flow of precipitated
water to flat areas, concentrated mainly in the
central portion of these sub-watersheds (Figure
6).

Figure 6 - Surface Runoff Potential Chart. A: SW(A) from Rio da Prata and B: SW(B) from Ribeirão
das Tabaranas.

Source: The authors (2021).
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The anthropic attribute, land use and cover,
partially justifies flow changes in this pair, as
the SW(A) has larger agricultural areas that use
irrigation systems. SW(B), even with greater
crop diversity, has a smaller cultivated area that
tends to require less water. Also, pair 1 does not
have urbanized and industrial regions that
make use of water resources. Regarding natural
vegetation areas, SW(A) and SW(B) comprise
32.05km² and 37.09km² respectively. SW(A)
basically stands out for having agricultural
activities with the production of sugarcane
(28.66km²), citrus (orange, tangerine, lemon)
(7.26km²) and coffee (0.04km²), while SW(B), in
addition to presenting these crops, integrates
permanent avocado crops (0.03 km²), as well as
temporary cassava crops (7.05km²).
It is noteworthy that any changes in land use
and land cover intervene in surface flow, in the
recharge of aquifers, in the process of
infiltration, interception and evaporation of
water, which directly affects the availability of

water (SAJIKUMAR; REMYA, 2015; YAŞAR
KORKANÇ, 2018). In fact, the southeastern
portion of Brazil has shown, in recent decades,
significant changes in land use and coverage,
which corroborated with the decrease in
precipitation since 2012, directly influencing the
availability of water for millions of people living
in urban and rural areas (SORIANO et al.,
2016).
Pair 2 - SW(C) and SW(D)
In pair 2, between May and October, there was
a sharp decrease in the flow level in the subwatersheds (Figure 7). Even with a higher
precipitated volume (May, July, August and
September), a lower flow rate was observed in
SW(D), when compared to SW(C). The flow rates
in SW(D) are lower due to anthropogenic
activities carried out in the area (CARVALHO et
al., 2021).

Figure 7 - Comparison between precipitation (mm) and flow (m³/s) measured in situ over a period of
twelve months for pair 2.
PAIR 2 - SW(C) and SW(D)

Source: The authors (2021).
This flow divergence in the sub-watersheds is
observed in most of the months analysed and
this situation is directly related to the use of
water for irrigation and/or spraying and in
citrus processing (orange, tangerine, lemon) in
SW(D). In addition, there was the cultivation of
sugarcane as raw material for the production of
sugar and ethanol, where there is also a water
demand for fertigation of the crop. Further,
nurseries represent a consolidated economic
activity in this sub-watershed that uses water to
irrigate native, exotic, fruit and ornamental
seedlings.
SW(D) presents a potential demand for water
in agriculture considering temporary crops such
as sugarcane, cassava, corn, soybeans, which

demand, respectively, 39.389.8 m³/day, 99.9
m³/day, 170.9 m³/day, 50.4m³/day. Regarding
permanent crops, banana plantation areas have
a potential demand of 176.8m³/day, citrus crops
4266.7m³/day,
126.1m³/day
for
coffee
plantations, 22.0m³/day for mango crops. In
addition, the nurseries demand 30,296.7m³/day
(CARVALHO et al., 2021).
From November 2019 to February 2020,
there were noticeable increases in precipitated
volumes resulting from the rainy season. In
December
2019,
precipitation
varied
considerably in the sub-watersheds and was in
the order of importance of 126.9%, comprising a
higher precipitated volume of 116.5mm in
SW(D), however, even in this condition its flow
12
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remained very close in relation to SW(C). This
fact is associated with rain distribution
throughout the month in SW(D), not directly
interfering in surface flow.
In pair 2, in these twelve months of analysis,
the peak considering greater flows and
precipitated
monthly
volumes,
occurred
precisely in February 2020, with flows and
precipitations that showed great similarity
when compared. The flow increase in February
2020, as in pair 1, is a reflection of the
measurement date, since the incidence of
precipitation occurred in previous hours.
The decrease in precipitation in the months
of March and April 2020 marked the beginning
of the dry period, which clearly showed the
gradual flow decrease in both sub-watersheds.
However, the flow level was quite different from
one to the other, observed in March 2020, when
the flow in SW(C) was close to 2.5m³/s, and in

SW(D) the measured flow was 1.23m³/s. This
was repeated in April, as in SW(C) the flow was
three times the value found in SW(D). As a
result of the dry period, SW(D) had a higher
water
requirement
for
developing
its
agricultural activities.
Thus, when considering the analysed period,
it is observed that SW(D) had the most intense
use of water resources when compared to SW(C),
even though it presented a predominance of
sugarcane cultivation, and the existence of two
dams that supply the urban area of the
municipality of Iracemápolis.
Based on the characteristics of the natural
environment, it appears that surface runoff has
great potential to be very low to low in both subbasins, for SW(C) and SW(D) it presents a
percentage of the total area above 60% (Figure
8).

Figure 8 - Surface Runoff Potential Chart. A: SW(C) from Ribeirão da Cachoeira, B: SW(D) from
Córrego dos Coqueiros.

Source: The authors (2021).
The classes of low surface runoff potential in
these areas are mainly due to the predominance
of flat relief in the sub-watersheds. Their soils
present a higher fraction of silt and clay, with
thicknesses >5m in SW(C) and varying from
0.5m, reaching depths above 5m in SW(D).
Despite the fact that the physical properties of

these soils do not provide a low flow, when
associated with low land slope, geological
characteristics and low drainage density are
configured in regions where the flow flows more
slowly, contributing to the evaporation process
and more discreetly with infiltration. The higher
runoff potential is concentrated in the northern
13
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region of both areas, as it presents a steep slope
(>30%), contributing to a higher flow speed.

to establish guidelines that strive for the use
and rational control of water courses.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The selection of fourth-order sub-watersheds
used in the study, with field collections related
to natural and anthropic factors, allowed for a
clear understanding of the water regime during
the considered period.
The preparation of surface runoff potential
charts based on the local conditions of the
natural environment was fundamental to clarify
the apparent discrepancies between rainfall and
flow, showing the effectiveness of the method.
In pair 1, the areas are predominantly
composed of sandy soils, with thickness varying
from 0.5m to 3.0m, on terrain with a slope
between <2% to 10%. While in pair 2, SW(C) is
composed mainly of silty-clayey to clayey soils
from the Corumbataí, Irati, Tatuí and Serra
Geral Formations. In SW(D) the soils have the
same texture including porous clay reworked
soil, these areas also show smooth slopes (<2%
to 10%), highlighting the low surface runoff
potential.
The analysis carried out in this study,
considering small watersheds, allowed to obtain
flow values that represent the hydrological
reality of the areas, since their specificities were
considered in detail.
During the analysed period, variations were
observed in the flow rates of the pairs of subwatersheds. Land use and cover partially justify
the flow changes in pair 1, as SW(A) has a
greater extension of agricultural areas that can
use irrigation. SW(B), even with a greater crop
variety, presents a smaller cultivated area that
tends to demand less water.
In pair 2, this attribute partially justifies too
the flow fluctuations, due to the anthropic
activities in SW(C) and SW(D), such as citrus
crop irrigation and spraying, the sugarcane
fertigation, the irrigation of seedling nurseries,
representing activities that demand larger
water volumes, directly interfering in the
availability of surface water. Another factor that
clarifies the lower flows in these sub-basins
includes the association of fine texture soils with
the class of higher runoff potential, reducing
infiltration in the rainy period, which decreases
base runoff in the dry period.
The adopted procedures can be applied in any
hydrographic region that obtains the analysis
data, since the results assist managers and
planners in their decision making, which helps
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